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KITCO BIDS FAREWELL TO LONG-TIME COMMENTATOR, JON NADLER, AND  
WELCOMES PETER HUG AND JIM WYCKOFF TO ITS COMMENTARY LINE-UP 

 
Montreal, February 1, 2013 — Kitco Metals Inc. (“Kitco”) announced changes to its line-up of commentators on 
Kitco.com. Senior Metals Market Analyst, Jon Nadler, leaves his popular commentary spot, while Kitco welcomes to the 
team, Global Trading Director, Peter Hug, and Senior Analyst, Jim Wyckoff.  
 
Jon Nadler began collaborating with Kitco in 2006 and was a cornerstone of the contributed commentaries section on 
Kitco.com. Throughout his career, Nadler focused exclusively on the precious metals market and its related physical 
investment products.  
 
No strangers to Kitco.com, Peter Hug and Jim Wyckoff both have weekly shows on Kitco NEWS. Hug headlines For 
Pete’s Sake, which examines the mindset of a seasoned trader and Wyckoff produces Technically Speaking, which sheds 
light on key precious metals trading indicators.  
 
A seasoned trader with more than 30 years’ experience, Hug played a leadership role in making Guardian Trust Company 
one of the largest international precious metals trading houses.  
 
Wyckoff has been involved with the stock, financial and commodity markets for over 30 years. He was a financial 
journalist with the Futures World News (FWN) newswire service and has covered every futures market traded in the U.S.  
 
Both Hug and Wyckoff are regularly featured and quoted in mainstream media including Dow Jones, CNBC, Bloomberg, 
Forbes, TheStreet.com, TraderPlanet and the Globe & Mail. 
 
"We appreciate Jon’s contributions to the company and wish him well," said John Dourekas, Media Director for Kitco. “Jon 
played a significant role in making expert commentaries an important feature of Kitco.com. We sincerely thank him for all 
the years on our team and wish him the very best in his future endeavors.” 
 
Dourekas added: “We are dedicated to having the best-of-the best expert analysis on Kitco.com, and solidifying our role 
as the go-to site for all precious metals information. We have the most frequently quoted analysts and that is a reflection 
of our commitment to content, accuracy and timeliness.” 
 
About Kitco Metals Inc. 
A Canadian corporation founded in 1977, Kitco Metals Inc. is an international company that has its headquarters in 
Montreal and offices in New York and Hong Kong. Kitco is one of the largest retailers of precious metals in the world and 
a specialized supplier of refining services. Being one of few authorized resellers of products made by some of the most 
prestigious government mints, the company provides a vast array of gold, silver, platinum, palladium and rhodium 
products to tens of thousands of customers. Considered to be the leading precious metals reference, Kitco’s website 
(www.kitco.com) is visited daily by close to a million people around the world. Kitco has earned a solid reputation for itself 
as a leading innovator in the industry, being the first precious metals company to carry out its activities online and to 
create real-time market information applications for smart phones. 
 
Kitco Media 
As a trusted source of market information, Kitco Media brings global news content to websites, newswires and other 
media customers. The Kitco News team reports on precious and base metals markets with accuracy and objectivity. Kitco 
Media helps people make informed market decisions through in-depth reporting, daily market roundups, interviews with 
prominent industry figures, comprehensive coverage (often exclusive) of important industry events and analyses of 
market-affecting developments. Kitco Media content is available 24x7 on desktops and mobile devices. 
 
Contact 
For all media enquiries please contact: media@kitco.com  
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